
APPETIZERS & SALAD 
FRIED CALAMARI*   14
chipotle mayonnaise | basil | banana peppers

PROSCIUTTO HAM & PAPAYA   10   GF 
locally grown 1/2 papaya spears wrapped with prosciutto ham

MAUI GOLD PINEAPPLE SPEAR   8   GF 
choice of topping: 
li hing mui powder, a licorice, salt and sugar flavoring
tajin spice, lime chili seasoning with chamoy sauce

“ISLAND” STYLE CHIPS & DIP   12   GF
ola mau farms taro & breadfruit chips | maui onion dip 

CAJUN SEARED AHI SALAD   18   GF 
kula greens | tomatoes | onions | bubu arare | papaya seed dressing 

ISLAND STYLE BOWLS
served with steamed furikake rice

SPICY AHI* POKE   16
yellow fin tuna | togarashi aioli | orange tobiko | maui onion | green 
onion | shredded nori 

AHI* POKE   16
yellow fin tuna | hawaiian sea salt | ogo | inamona (roasted kukui 
nut) | maui onion | green onion | sesame oil | ginger  

KALUA PORK   12
lomi lomi salmon

SANDWICHES & BURGERS 
all burgers & sandwiches are served with ola mau farms mala chips

TERIYAKI HAWAII RANCHER’S RESERVE BURGER*   19 
grilled maui gold pineapple | crisp lettuce | taro bun 
add avocado 3  |  bacon 2 

HALF POUND HAWAII RANCHER’S BEEF BURGER*   18 
crisp lettuce | tomato | maui onions | white cheddar | brioche bun 
add avocado 3  |  bacon 2

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH   17
guava barbecue sauce | ciabatta bread 

OPEN DAILY 10:00 AM–4:00 PM 
FOOD SERVICE DAILY 11:00 AM–3:00 PM
OUTSIDE FOOD & BEVERAGE IS NOT PERMITTED
an 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more  

HANK’S HAUTE DOGS 
11:00 AM–3:00 PM, daily

HAUTE DOGS   
served with shoestring fries & haute dip
  

HAWAIIAN   12.95
portuguese sausage | mango relish | hank’s pineapple relish

CHICKEN AVOCADO   13.95
chicken sausage | mango relish | fresh avocado | lime mustard

CHICAGO DOG   12.95
vienna all-beef | poppy seed bun | mustard | onion | green relish | 
tomato | pickle | spicy sport pepper | celery salt 

CHILI DOG   12.25
hank’s frank with homemade chili | raw onion | cheddar 

FAT BOY   13.40
bacon wrapped | deep fried dog with mayo | lettuce | tomato 

ANDOUILLE   13.50
spicy new orleans sausage | grilled onions | cajun spiced mustard

BRATWURST   13.80
bavarian style white sausage | dusseldorf mustard | sauerkraut  

NO DOG   10.50
avocado | tomato | onion | pickle chinese parsley | spicy chipotle 
mayo | cheddar 

HANK’S FRANK   10.95
premium all-beef | dusseldorf mustard | onion | green relish | pickle 

HANK’S JR   10.50
naked hank’s frank 

HANK’S JR 4-PACK   24.95 

SIDES
 NATURAL CUT FRIES WITH DIP   5.70
chipotle dip | garlic aioli 

CHILI FRIES   8.35

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS   11
HAWAIIAN MARGARITA
tequila | li hing mui powder (salted dried plum) on the rim

SMOKING GINGER JACKET
scrotch | elixir ginger syrup | lime juice | ginger beer

LIQUID SUNSHINE 
vodka | pineapple juice | orange juice

CLIFF DIVER
tequila | peach schnapps | orange juice | mango puree |                  
blended & finished with a chambord float

MAUI MIST
malibu coconut rum | midori liqueur | assorted tropical juices |               
created by our own buddy padilla

NAPILI BAY BREEZE
vodka | cranberry juice | pineapple juice

BULL SHARK 
red bull | vodka

GUILTLESS COCKTAILS   13
(under 100 calories)

CUCUMBER SONIC
gin | tonic water | cucumber slices | club soda 

SKINNY LEMON DROP
vodka | lemon juice | water 

SANGRIA WHITE
bollini pinot grigio | stolichnaya vanilla vodka | pineapple juice | 
sprite | lime | fresh fruit

In compliance with Maui County Liquor Regulations, we will ask anyone who appears to be under thirty (30) years of age for a valid I.D.  
We will serve only one (1) drink at a time per I.D. Outside food and beverage is not permitted.

MAI TAI   13
BLACK ROCK MAI TAI
dark & silver rum | orange curacao | tropical juices

CISO’S PASSION
dark & silver rum | peach schnapps | tropical juices | passion fruit 
puree | created by our own narciso corpuz

MARILYN’S CHOICE – BLONDE
malibu coconut rum | captain morgan spiced rum | crème de          
banana | orange curacao | orgeat lime | pineapple juices

AWAPUHI – GINGER
dark & silver rum | orange curacao | orgeat | orange | lime juice

BEERS
CRAFT DRAFTS   7
maui brewing co. bikini blonde | rotating local beer – ask your server

LOCAL BEERS   8
maui brewing co. big swell ipa | maui brewing co. bikini blonde |      
maui brewing co. mana wheat

DOMESTIC BEERS   7
budweiser | bud light | coors light | miller lite |                                          
st. pauli (non-alcoholic) 

IMPORTED BEERS   8
corona | heineken | heineken light | blue moon

WINES BY THE GLASS   10
j. roget brut sparkling | bollini pinot grigio | magnolia grove               
chardonnay | magnolia grove cabernet sauvignon 

NON-ALCOHOLIC LIBATIONS
SMOOTHIES   7
pineapple | banana | strawberry | mango | passion fruit | chocolate | 
coconut | raspberry | peach | vanilla | capuccino   

RED BULL   5
regular | sugar free

SODA (1 free refill)   4
coke | diet coke | sprite | ginger ale 

JUICE (1 free refill)   4.50 
passion-orange-guava | cranberry | orange | guava | pineapple | 
lemonade

JOIN US FOR ALOHA HOUR
DAILY 10:00 AM–12:00 PM

DRAFT BEER   5
WINE BY THE GLASS   6

WELL DRINKS   6
CLASSIC TROPICALS   8

mai tai | maui mist | lava flow | ka‘anapali lemonade

Join Sheraton Maui in saying no to single-use plastic 
straws to protect Hawaii’s tropical marine ecosystem, 

including the endangered honu.

Paper straws will be provided in keiki (kids) beverages 
and blended tropical drinks only.  If you would like a  

paper straw, please ask your server.

LIMITED EDITION CLIFF DIVER TIKI CUP   28 
24 ounces of your favorite tropical drink served in a                 

signature sheraton cliff dive grill tiki cup  
REFILLS   18


